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This will be my only public communication on this subject,  as we
begin our work as a Search Committee,  I thought it important to pass
along this information to our brothers and sisters across the West
Virginia Convention of Southern Baptist congregations and here at
Westmoreland Baptist Church.

As we all know, our former State Convention Executive Director, Bill
Henard, has resigned that position to re-enter the pastorate.  Bill did
an excellent job during his tenure here in the Mountain State, and we
wish him the very best as he assumes his new position in Tennessee
and this next chapter of his ministry.

The task of filling the vacancy is a process that begins with the State
Convention Administrative Committee. This committee  consists of the
four elected officers of the State Convention, the Chairperson of the
Finance Committee, and two members at large from the Executive
Board, elected by the Executive Board. Our State Convention
constitution spells out the procedure for filling a vacancy in the
position of Executive Director.in Article V, Section 2, Subsection C,
Paragraphs (2)a. & B.

The first action of the Administrative Committee
was to choose an Interim Director to serve in the
office until a new Director is selected by vote of
the Executive Board.  After some deliberation, the
Admin Committee chose Cledith Campbell, who
after a couple of days of prayer and consideration,
agreed to accept the position.  Cledith is a Godly
man. A man of integrity and one who has served
Altizer Baptist Church in Huntington as pastor for
the past 46 years!  Cledith has served the State
Convention and the Greater Huntington Baptist
Association in many capacities. He also served the Southern Baptist
Convention as a Board Member of the former Christian Life
Commission (now known as the ERLC).  He is a man who holds a
high view of scripture and has pastored the same church for 46 years
of the 50 that our State Convention has been in existence.  All of
these factors, plus his ability to work well with others, to understand
and work within budgets, and the fact that he lives within 35 minutes
of the State Convention office, and his willingness to commit to being
in the office three days per week made him an ideal candidate for this
temporary position. This puts a quality man in this interim position,
and allowed the Admin Committee to proceed with the responsibility
of appointing a Search Committee to make recommendation for a
permanent Exec.

The Admin Committee recommends 15 people to the Executive
Board to serve as a Search Committee to seek out, and make
recommendation to the Executive Board, a qualified candidate to
serve as State Executive Director. The Search Committee is
mandated to be comprised of a Pastor from each Association in the
State Convention "and other persons as shall give representation to
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various areas and interests" of the WVCSB, and "shall be knowledgeable of the
Executive Board and the State Convention".

The Admin Committee proposed the following individuals who consist of Pastors,
an Association Director of Missions, and a Pastor's wife who has previously
served on the Executive Board, and who has been very active in State
Convention activities in the past.

The Executive Board approved each of the following individuals, with no dissenting votes:

●  Allegheny Association - Dallas Smith (FBC Fairlea) and Randy Spurgeon (Anstead Baptist)

●  Coalfields Association - Rick Gannon (Borderland Baptist)

●  Greater Huntington Association - Paul Harris (Abundant Hope Baptist and State Convention
President) and C.J. Adkins (Westmoreland Baptist & 2nd Vice President)

●  Immanuel Association - Jim Messenger (Faith Baptist, West Union & State Recording Secretary)
and Lynn Sommerville (pastor's wife, Southside Southern Baptist)

●  Monongahela Association - Jim Strawderman (Southern Baptist of Philippi) and Don Knotts (Salt
and Light Church)

●  Mountain State Association - Kevin Howerton (Covenant Church, Princeton)

●  Pioneer Association - Mason Ballard (Resurrection Church, Charleston)

●  Potomac Highland - Nathan Ertel (Old Fields Baptist & State Convention 1st Vice President)

●  Tri-County Association - Bryan Dugger (Westview, Martinsburg)

●  Upper Ohio Valley Association - Ed Goodman (UOVA Director of Missions & Jim Higginson
(Temple Baptist)
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Sophie Cunningham  15th

Jenny McClave    16th

Patrick Bailey    17th

Patty Frye     18th

C. J. Adkins     20th

Cesylia Moore    24rd

Nicole Keown    23rd

Betty Dunfee     24th

Eric Noble     27th

Carolyn Endicott    30th

Katie Bell      2nd

Charles Collins    5th

Derek Cunningham   6th

Terry Perdue     6th

Anita Cunningham   8th

Thamer Calhoun    8th

Kelly Blake     8th

Emily Spurgeon    11th

Deborah K. Smith   13th

Steve Howerton    13th

Marsha Blain     15th
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It is hard to believe that October is here. So, remember we will be having our annual
fall festival on the night of Huntington Trick or Treat on October 31st. I am planning on
having the kids and myself there serving the community some candy and fun. We will
be accepting candy donations. I know for some you may think why Halloween? Just
like our other Ministries like our Sports Ministries this is a chance to reach those who
we normally would not have the opportunity. Last year around 400 people came
through the gym. That is just amazing.

Also, we will be having Hoopster Basketball registration opening in the month of
October so parents keep your eyes out for the pamphlets that will be coming home
from school.

Heartworks Dance and Twirls registration has already opened and if you have any
questions please contact Mindi Spurgeon. We appreciate Heartworks being a part of
Hoopster Basketball so much. Something for all the kids to be involved in but most
importantly sharing the good news is the biggest part of our Ministries.

So as you can see the kids are busy and I would like to ask everyone to keep them in
your prayers. God is moving in our Youth and Teamkid and we thank everyone for
your support.

Youth Service
Sunday Morning, September 29, 2019
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We met for our "organizational meeting" this past Thursday in Flatwoods, WV.  By secret ballot, I was
chosen chairperson and Ed Goodman as vice chair.  We asked Jim Messenger to serve as recording
secretary.  As I said at the top of this post, this will be my ONLY public communication regarding the
make up and the work of our committee, but I want our fellow Baptists to understand what we, as a
committee, have discussed and agreed upon as we begin our work.

We are a Search Committee, NOT a "Hiring Committee".  When we complete our work and come to an
agreement on a proposed candidate, that individual's name will be forwarded to the Executive Board for
their consideration.  The Search Committee hires no one.

Each member of our Committee is one voice among fifteen equals.  Each member will be respected by
each of the other members and, obviously, their opinions are of equal value.

We have agreed upon confidentiality until our task is completed. (that is why I say this will be my only
public comments on this committee)

None of us have any personal or hidden agendas.  None of us have committed to, or are in support of
any potential candidate for the position.  Our only agenda is to seek out that individual who God has for
West Virginia.

We have agreed to bathe every activity in prayer, seeking wisdom from God, and the guidance of the
Holy Spirit.

We are committed to do everything honestly and with transparency of motives, and "by the book" Two of
us were privileged to have served on the previous Search Committee and we are committed to the
integrity of this committee.

We will accept resumes for the position for a period of two months, once we officially launch our
activities next week.

A Job Description already exists, and when we meet again in Flatwoods on Thursday, August 22 we will
agree upon Qualifications and Characteristics expected of candidates for the position, and we will
officially launch our search.

At that point, Cleve Persinger, in our State Convention office will release the Job Description and
Qualifications in various media sources, with directions for submission of resumes.

I am honored to serve with these individuals as we serve our State Convention in this important task.
Also, I am humbled by their confidence in selecting me to chair the committee. I pledge to do my best to
prayerfully lead our committee to be faithful to our mission.

Sadly, at least one person has publicly questioned the appropriateness of our State Convention
President serving on the Search Committee due to the fact that his wife is a State Convention office
employee. We do not take this accusation lightly, but this should not be a concern due to the following
reasons. First, he has been elected for two terms as 2nd Vice President, two terms as 1st VP, and was
elected last fall as our State Convention President.  His wife being a convention secretary did not exhibit
a problem in any of these elections.  Secondly, there is nothing in our State Convention Constitution that
prohibits the President from serving on the search committee. This is not without precedent. Our last
Search Committee (the one which recommended Dr. Henard) included the then serving State
Convention President as a member. Finally, consultation has been made with the West Virginia State
Ethics Commission, (the public body which oversees ethical questions in our State Government). Their
representative advises that due to the fact that this is a Search Committee, and not the entity who will
make a hiring decision, that there is no breach of ethics here, nor, under their definition, does this
situation equal nepotism. It is customary for search committees to consist of individuals from various
segments of communities, including persons who may serve under the individual who may be
recommended for hiring.

So, having said all this, please know that we take this responsibility very seriously, with malice toward
none, no agendas at hand, and committed to integrity to the task, let me ask every church in West Vir-
ginia, and every individual to join us in prayer, that God would lead us and we will be attuned to the
guidance of His Spirit.
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Announcements

Sunday, September 6, 2019 - 2:00pm
Chandler’s Kitchens Parking Lot

Please drop off your Fall Festival candy donations at the church.

Wednesday Evening Bible Study
Westmoreland Baptist Church Gymnasium

Fellowship & Dinner
5:15 pm

Bible Study
6:00 pm
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

TheMessenger

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
Taken from “The One Year Book of Hymns” from Tyndale Publishers

Psalm 46:1-3  God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 2 Therefore we will
not fear though the earth gives way, though the mountains be moved into the heart of the sea,
3 though its waters roar and foam, though the mountains tremble at its swelling.
In my personal opinion, A Mighty Fortress Is Our God is one of the most powerful hymns ever written.
Martin Luther who lived from 1483 – 1546 originally penned the words in his native German language.
It was translated into English by Frederick H. Hedge who lived from 1805-1890.  Even though 500 years
old, this hymn rings as powerfully today as it did when it came from the pen of the great Reformer. The
“One Year Book of Hymns” tells us the back story.

“After posting his 95 Theses on the door of Wittensberg Castle Church in October 1517, Martin Luther
faced many years of persecution.  During the years of the ensuing Protestant Reformation, Luther came
to know, better than most the gracious power of God’s sheltering hand.  He confidently stepped forward
to defend the truth he found in God’s Word, despite excommunication from the Roman church, continual
threats to his life and freedom, and times of intense spiritual battle.

In the comforting words of Psalm 46, Luther found the inspiration for this hymn that would become thde
battle cry of the Protestant Reformation.  Many who suffered for their faith during that time found solid
comfort in Luther’s words of faith and praise.  A mighty fortress is our God!”

A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing;
Our helper He, amid the flood of mortal ills prevailing:

For still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe;
His craft and pow'r are great, and, armed with cruel hate,

On earth is not his equal.
Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing,

Were not the right man on our side, the man of God’s own choosing.
Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He –
Lord Sabaoth His name, from age to age the same

And He must win the battle.
And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us,
We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph through us;

The Prince of Darkness grim, we tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure, for lo, his doom is sure,

One little word shall fell him.
That word above all earthly pow'rs, no thanks to them, abideth;

The Spirit and the gifts are ours through Him Who with us sideth;
Let goods and kindred go, this mortal life also;

The body they may kill: God's truth abideth still,
His kingdom is forever.


